Amateur Mixed Martial Arts Regulation
Effective March 2013

- **AMMA is illegal**
- **AMMA is legal, but unregulated**
- **AMMA regulated by State Athletic Commission**
- **AMMA regulated by State Athletic Commission through Amateur Sanctioning Group**
- **AMMA is regulated by Amateur Sanctioning Group only**

**Georgia** - Commission regulates PROGRAM events. Sanctioning body regulates only amateur

**Tribes**
- Oklahoma
  - Citizen Potawatomi Nation Boxing Commission – Red
  - Chickasaw Nation – Pink
  - Wichita Tribe Sports Commission – Red
- Minnesota
  - Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe – Red
- New York
  - Oneida Indian Nation Athletic Commissions – Pink
- Connecticut
  - Mashantucket Pequot Gaming Commission – Red